Meeting Notes

Project: Georgetown 2014 Sidewalk Master Plan and Public Facility Access Audit
Subject: Parks and Rec Stakeholder Outreach Meeting
Date: Monday, July 21, 2014
Location: Parks and Rec Admin

Attendees: Eric Nuner, City of Georgetown (Parks)  Nat Waggoner, City of Georgetown
          Kimberly Garrett, City of Georgetown (Parks)  Leslie Pollack, HDR

Project update by Nat Waggoner and Leslie Pollack

- Open House scheduled for 25 September at the Friend’s Rm in the Library
- ADA Task Force Meeting scheduled for 13 August

ADA known deficiencies

- Rock Street, in front of Williamson County Jail
- Across Austin Ave bridges - accessing Blue Hole Park
- Main St and 2nd St to San Gabriel River Trail
- Connect San Jose St to CBD with sidewalk
- Old Town Park
  - If crosswalks connect and get pedestrians to park – Parks Dept could pick up some sidewalks internal to park
- 15th and Maple – A sidewalk through the park could help connect to Southwestern University
- 8th and Ash – Current sidewalk on 8th with access to parking lot
- Founders Square Park – poor sidewalks
  - Potential funding opportunities available for this park
- Increase/improve access from downtown to Scenic Trail

Important sidewalk and trails connections

- Currently have ADA trail head at El Monumento
- Access to neighborhood parks are important
- HWY 29 east to Eastview High school
- DB Wood from Williams Dr. heading to Overlook Park
- Country Club Rd
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Future Improvement Plans

- Garey Park
- Hillwood Trail proposed between IH35 and new 20 acre park
- River Ridge Park to undergo TDLR review

Four ADA inspections underway for parks

- San Jose
- New Trail – Blue Hole Park to University Ave
- Chautauqua Park
- Play Scape

Other Future Opportunities:

- Improved ped wayfinding to trails and parks